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P O K TRY.

SONNET TO TIIE QUEEN.

When sinne fuir bark first glides into the sea.
Glad shorn* of Uua«Ai-d< echo tu the sky,
And as she leaves Uie land fund heart* beat high 
With hope and fear ; and prayers are h \ud, that he 
Who stirs anti calms the deep, her guide may be ; 
That over sunny seas Iv r putli m:iy Ik; ;
And that she still may It id, when storms are Idgh, 
Safe anchor underneath some sheltering Ice.
Even so thy subjects’ hopes and prayers, fair Queen! 
Go with thee : — :|.iudi above thy b.irk in ty brood, 
And rucks and slnah beset thine unknown way ; 
But thou in virtue bold in ly'al steer serene 
Through tempest* ; I'.nglaini’s glory and her good 
The lead-star of thy course, and i leaven thy stay.

(Ulafkwood's Magasine.)

DAVID 3 W A N.
fair NATHANIEL HAWTHORNE.

We can be hut partially acquainted . sen 
With the events which naturally inlhioitrc onr 
course though life, and our final destiny. 
Titere arc innumerable other events, if such 
they iuxy he called, which ro.n • close upon 
us, yet pas« away wit mut actu il results, or 
even betraying their near approach, by the 
Tell Ttion m sny li'ht or shu-hnv across our 
minds. Could w • know all the vicissitudes 
of our fortunes, I if. would lie too full of hope 
end fear, exultation or disappointment, to i f. 
ford us a single hour of I rue s-remty. Tni;

stand still, nearly in front of David’s 
resting place. A linch-piu had fallen out, 
of the wheels hi Hy off. The damage was 
slight, and merely a momentary alarm loan 
eideily merchant and his wife, who were 
returning to Bos on in tlieir carriage. While 
tlw coachman and a servant were replacing 
l-ie wheel, the lady and gentleman sheltered 
llicms -Ives beneatn the maple trees, ami livre 
espied the bulihling fountain, and David Swan 
asleep beside it. Impressed with tint a v< 
winch the humblest sleeper usually shed: 
around lii<n, the merchant trod a* lightly as 
the gout would allow ; aod his spouse took 
good heed not to lustlc Ivr silk gown, lest 
David should stilt up all of a sudden.

1 How soundly lie deeps ! whispered the 
oM gentleman. From what di pt.i lie draws 
(not t as y breath ? Such sleep as that brought 
on wit out an opiat -, would be worth more 
to me than half my income ; for it would ;np- 
purt health, and an unlroutded mind.’

* And youth, besides.’ sa d the Indv.
Healthy and quiet « go does pot sleep Utui

complislied. with quickened breath, and A 
deeper blush, she stole a glance at the youth
ful stranger, for whom she had been battling 
with a dragon in the air.

< lie is handsome !’ thought she, and 
blushed redder yi t.

How could it he that no dream of bliss grew 
so stiong within him, that shattered by its 
very strength, it should part asunder and 
allow him to pcreiyc the girl among its phan
toms ? Why, at least did no smile of wel
come brighten upon Ids face ? She wa» come, 
llie maid whose soul, according to t.ie old 
and beaulilul idea, had hern severed from his

that they might bo said to hr.ve gone <licit 
wav rejoicing. In a few Leurs, th» y had for
gotten the whole affair, nor one imapinl that 
the recording cng-l had wiittrn clown the 
crime of murder against their Minis, in letters 
as durable as eternity. As for David Swan, 
he still slept quietly, neither conscious of the 
shadow of death when it hung over him, not 
of the glory of renewed lifr,whcn thut shadow 
was withdrawn.

He slept, hut no longer so quietly rs nt 
I rst. An hour’s reprse had snr.tcl ed, fum 
his elastic frame, the we;r t.'ls with v.-hi'h 
many hours of toil had buithenei) it. Nn.v ho

own, and wlum, in all his vague but pas- 1 stirred—now moved h:s lips, without a sound 
►innate desires, lie yearned to me»t. Her, I - now, talked, in an inward ton*-, to iho 
only, could lie love with a perfect love—him, ' noonday ‘pectrtss of his dream, l'ut . wise 
only, could she receive into the depths of Hcr I <>! wheels cams rattlin ' lender rod lender
heart- and now Ivr image was faintly Mush
ing in the fountain, hy his side ; should it 
pass away, its happy lustre would never 
gleam upon his life again.

1 Mow sound he sleeps !’ mu* toed the girl.
She departed, hut did not trip along the

Our slumber u uo mine tike bis, than oui mail so lightly as when she came, 
icfulinss^ “ ........................

The longer they looked, the mme did this 
elderly couple feel interested hi the unknow n 
y out i, to whom the way s.dc and the maple 
shade were as a secret chamber with the rich 
gloom of damask curtains bonding

idea may he illustrated hy a page from the |1 
secret history of David Swan.

We hive nothin; to do with David, until 
we find hi n at the a;e of twenty, on the high 
toad from his native place to the utv of II * 
ton, when his uncle, a small dealer in 
grocery line, was to take him behind 
counter. Be it c-nou rh to say, tli.it be « 
native of N' w Damps.lire, horn of rerportable 
parent'-, and had received an ordinary school 
education, with a claisi? finish by a year at 
Gilm ent >:i Acadomy After journeying on 
to -t fm n sunrise till nearly noon of a sum
mer's day, hie wearin ss aiid increasing‘.eat 
determin-d him to sit do.vn in the first con
venient shade, and await the coming up of the 
stage coach. As if planted on purpose for him, 
there soon appeared a little tun of impies, 
with a deli ghful recess in the midst, end >ucli 
• fresh bubbling spring, that it seemed nev r 
to have sparkled foi any xvavfvrei hut David 
Swan. Virgin or-not, lie kissed it with his 
thirsty lips and then Ann ; himself along the 
brink, pillowing his head upon some shirts and 
a pair of pantaloons, tied up in a striped cot
ton liamUerchi .'f. The sin beams could not 
reach him i tile dust di.l not yet lisa f,orn the 
road, after the heavy rain ot yesterday, and 
hie grisy lair suited the young man lutter 
than a bed of down. The spring murmured 
drowsily beside him ; th branches waved 
dreamily across the blue sky, overhead, and 
a deep sleep, perchance hi,line reruns within 
its depths, fell upon Dm I Swan. Idol w> 
arc to relate events which he did not dream of.

While he lay sound asleep in the shade, 
•Hier people were wide awake, and passed 
to and fro, afoot, on hoi buck, and in all 
sorts of vehicles, a Ion ; the sunny road hy ins 
bed chamber. Some looked neither to the 

JjanJnor to t ie left, an I knew not that 
; soma merely glanced that wav.

Now, this girl’s father was a thrivingcount- 
ry merchant in the neighborhood, and hap
pened at that identical time, to be looking 
out for just such a young man as avid Swan. 
Had David formed a way-side acquintance 

bi«n ding over him. with the daughter, he would have become 
iitnhoatn glim meted the fathers clerk, mil all else in natural suc- 

fitrc, the tii.v tcntrivcil to twist a cession. So here again, had good foitun-— 
", so as to intercept it. And hav- Vie best of fortunes-stolen to near, that her

■ . inwarimn pam.ieeie ■i.ouh.fwi ne r • iii.ainy
live,.. I V .lus... were >,t l.a.l a, fit»,,, Unoiwh in mmLl lift- , larmier ..A

I «.nlnrw. Thw w. rr a . ,1 ' - .1., I „^i|, ,..juu..
«.1 Uh* nic'fciinnf, i who got ttteu t,vmg i#y whatever the i-xu one * ***— _ _________

u- tins little act ut kiinhte#j# she began | garment* biit.-diud against him ; and lie knew 
In leel like a mother to him. j nothing of the matter.

‘ ibovidencc s\ curs to have Lml him here,’ J The girl was hardly out of sight, when two 
whispered she In her husband, ' and to have j men turned ash! i heiu-ntli l e maple shade, 

^ruwght us hitiv.rtj find him, after our dise;-- Both had dark fares, set Ml by cloth caps, 
nent in out cousin’s son. Methinks 4; which were down jt.xl.int over their brow 
ec • likeness to our departed He Dr 
we waken him V

T- what pu. jus ; r aasJ Un* nn-rciianf, I who got liteu Lying 
liesil§ting. ‘We know frothing of Un- jouthV j sent them, and now, in the interim of other 
durai l,-r.’ _ I business, had taked the jointed profit' of

‘ Tliat open countenance !* replied lti« wife, j tlreii next piece of villainy on a game of 
in the same hushed yoke, ytl tamesly. : cards, which was to have been derided here 
* This innocent sleep !* uinler the trees. But, finding David asleep

\\ bile tlie.ie whisi>, is Were passing, the by the spring, otic of the rogues whisp* red to 
sleeper’s heart did not throb, nor his breath l»s fellow
Deeome agitated, nor his feature» betray t e 4 Hist ’- See that Ltmdle tinder I,is head !* 
Ica-t token of interest. Y.-t fortune was bend- j * *“' olh(*r nodded, winked and jeer
ing over him, just ready to let fall a buitlien tit,
of gold. The old merchant had lost lus only I 4 VU l-*-t yon a hom of brani’y/ said tlm 
son, an I had no heir to his wealth, except u 1 Di?-t, k that the chap has either a pocket book, 
distant lelativ, with whose conduct lie was 1 t,r « Mt»g little horde of small mange, stowed 
dissatisfied. In such a case, people sometimes away amongst his shirts. And it not there, 
do stranger tilings than to a<t the magician,! we shall find it in his pantaloons pocket.' 
and awaken a yuun g mail to sjdendor who had i 4 Vut how if he xvukes V said the other- 
l'e'l asleep in poverty. Ilis companion thrust aside his waistcoat,

‘ Shall we not waken him V repeated the pointed to the handle of a dirk, and nodded, 
lady persuasively. 1 ‘ So be it!* muttered the second villain.

‘ The each is all ready sir,* *aii th- • They approached the unconscious Davit 
servant behind. ; *md while one pointed the danger toward* Id

The old r tuple started, redden,d, and hur- ! |>o*‘rt, the oilier began to search the band I 
ried away, mutually wondeiinz that they ‘«««l- The.r two fares, gum,
should ever lux- dreamed if doing a-.y Un; wrmkled, and ghastly with gu.lt, and tear, 
so very ridiculous. The merchant u,r..w I*?1 •verthur victim, looking horrible cnourli

along the road until it dashed through t 
persin ; mist of David’s slim h i - • u • t' ere 
was the stage conch.—He started up with all 
his ideas about him.

‘ Halloo, driver I - -Take a passenger V 
shouted he.

‘ Room on top !' answered the driver.
Up mounted Di.vid, and bowled aw*/ mer

rily towards Boston, without so i h va a 
parting u lance at that fountain of in cmiike 
vicissitude. He km w net tl i t a pi r.iom of 
wraith had thrown a golden hue upon its wa
ters—nor that one of love had sighed softly 
to their murmur—nor that one of death i.ad 
threatened to crimson tlx in with hi* Mood—all 
in the brief hour since he lay down tu sleep. 
Sleeping or waking, we hear not the airy foot
steps of the stiange things that atnnst 1 ip- 
pen. Does it r.ot ar^uc a rupeiint< m'i l’r. - 
vidence, that, while viewltrs om! -.-ie*p. < t- 
<d events thrust themselves continu;.'v a- 
thwartoui path,there should still he t julaiity

without admitting the slu-ntierer among thé I i, 
busy thoughts; soma laughed to s»e how of the 
soundly lie slept; and sever#» whose hearts man asleep beside the spring. Blush'i 
were hrimmiii g full of sconfPelerted their re." as any rose, that she shnuld have int

himself hack m the carriage, and occupied 
his mind with the plan of a maemficcnt asy
lum tor unfortunate men oibumiess. Mean
while David Swan enjoyed his nap.

The c Itrio^e could not kitvo gone above a 
mile or twj| when tpr> tty young gill came 
aloqrfW'ith a Mppln ; pace, which shewed 

nier little lirait was dancin • in 
She turned aside into the shelter 
trees, and there found

fenomous superfluity on D,vi.r Swart. A 
middle ag.'d widow, when no'iody else was 
near, thrust her heal o little wav il to the 
recess, and vowed that the charming f 
looked rharming in hi* sleep. A temper., 
lecturer saw him, mid w rought poor Da' 
into the texture of his ewnin •’» oisrourse,,
•n awful instance of dead drunkenrs* hy ‘ 
loid side. Bin censure, praise, merrimei 
•corn, and indiflerrnce, were ail one, oj ’
All nothing to David Swan.

We had slept only a few moments
brown carriage drawn hy a hamlsonSI ,__
bones, bowled easily along, and was brought | How sweet a picture

into a gentleman’s bed chamber, she was I 
about to mate her escape on tiptoe. Bat, | 
there was a peril nearer the sleeper. A j 

mnstvr of a ln-e had been wandering over-! 
“ id—buzz, buzz, buzz—now among the 

ives, now Hashing through the strips of 
dune, and now lost in the d irk shade, till 

ally be impeared tn be settling on the eyelid 
David Sggp. The sting of a bee is siime- 

'radl^f. As free-hearted as she was 
4 Un çirl nttuckid the "ntruder with

JLwboii a jl^^naiidkeciaiaf, brushed him soundly, and 
mRpair of idiovc him from hem ath the maple shade.

This (rood deed ac-

to be mistaken fur fiends, should he sudden
ly awake. Nay, had the villains glanced aside 
into the spring, even they would hardly hive 
known themselves ns reflected there. But 

| David Sxvan had never known a more tran
quil aspect, even when asleep on his mother’s 
breast.

1 I must take away the bundle,* whispered

‘ If he stirs, I'll strike,* whispered the 
other.

But, at this moment, a dog, scenting along 
the ground, came in beneath the maple trees, 
and gazed alternait I y at each of these wicked 
men, and then at the quiet sleeper, lie ’hen 
lapped out of the fountain.

‘ I’ahaw !” said one villain. ‘ We can do 
nothing now. The dog’s master must he do 
behind.’

The man with the dagger, thnisf hack the 
| weapon into his bosom, and a dr-w forth 
i pocket piztol, hut not of that kind which kills'1 

bv a single discharge. It was a flask of li
quor, with a block tin tumbler screwed upon 
the mouth. Each drank a comfortable dram, 
and left the s|K>t with so many jests, and such 
laughter at their unaccomplished wickedness,

Fueling and Reascii.—Feelings are stars, 
which ate guides only when the sky is clear ; 
but reason is the needle, which aids i.s even 
whan th» former aie obfeured.

Sympathy with delicate Feelings.—A 
display of delicate feeling provoke* cfejcmpt 
in some minds ; as the same mm c which 
inspires the nightingale, sit* the dc6i a-bark-

A crack-trained man r*ked a xoung lady,
‘ if she woulc lei him spend the evening with 
her.’ * f."o,’ she ;nmily replied, * that’s À 
what l wont.’ ‘Why’ replied Ire,Hi u nr-r-d’n^ 
hv so fussy—1 did’nt mean this even 
some stormy one when 1 cant go ; 
else.*

!yfi-i the Sirall Pcx.- A qcn» 
e in tl.is city, whose n oney- 
had been hut I4#e aided l.y an 
i, w as |fId lesterday thrt the 

vas quite prevalent, am! ho ex*
claunTd—Well, I declare. Dr. T.----- shall
axsaunatc all my children this very day.”— 
Poston Post.

History.- An up-country editor calls Alex
ander the Great, “ The haughty Roman,1* 
Oh Si issors !

The e !itor of the Cincinmti News says, 
that the editor of the Bcston Times,“ has her n 

» long time married, end lies mere children 
than you could shake a slick at to which 
the * Times’ editor retells, I v saying—“Wc 
should like to see a man that dare to ‘ shake a 
|^ck at’ one of our children.”

“ Mr. Reed, pa, wants ta borrow your 
newspaper.”

“ I'll lend him my breakiast if that will do, 
as I have»’! read the paper yet.”

WoimwFVL Changes.—Ti e Swedish city 
(iottenhurgh is built principa ly of clone, 
n Atieitieen, and it is a well-known fact 

flli.it the dust-heap which was wont to grace 
Bn- top of Gray’s Inn lane,is now a coir .oiicnt 
pait ol the city of Moscow, to which it was 
exported fcea mateii l for Lrick-moking, aQer 
the conflagration of that city. Great-t ciargr» 
than these are daily brought about ty ctr



THE LITERARY TRANSCRIPT.

Attended commerce. The first mile out «if 
Loudon of the Kingsland-roarbisai to,illy ma • 
eadamized wit!i Chinese alone ; a fact xvliich 
appears increiible until it is explained that 
the material was brought over in the shape of 
ballast in the ships of the Last India Company 
and disposed of to the ro id-contrartor at a 
cheap rate. In return for this, it is said that 
the Chinese are indebted tor apart of the 
materials for their • .ircelain to the English 
ships, which take out in a similar nay the 
fine chalk of Northfleet and in neighbourhood, 
which is found to be parti ularj* well suited 
for the purposes •*« .j,e nuimfntitra of the 
Celestial Empire.

FIOM LlTÏKÏtiUSÏÏ FW1KS.

(iteat difficulty attends the proper a.-rmna* 
dation of Foreign Ambassador* al the Cotona- 
tion—large houses being not easy In tw pro
cured even at enormous rents.

Solitary confinement, as a punishment, has 
been introduced into the Army with much

The weather i.i England had hern nnsea- 1 
sonably cold, ami although the early bloom of 
the fruit trees was abundant, it was learned 
that the crop vould lie cut oil.

In Hanover, King Ernest is about to abo
lish the oilier of Minister.

The accounts from Spain appear favourable 
to the cause of the Queen,

Mr. Hume is about »o mote for a parlia
mentary enquiry into the conduct of Sir 
Francis Head during Ui> government of Upper

There are rumours t « letter* fro n II.mover 
that Prince George is to marry a Russian prîit- | 
••ess, and that one of the ai lie les in the mar
riage treaty is, that is wife shall sign ottinil I 
documents for him, the poor y rince being I 
hopelessly blind. The alliance is not liked in I 
Hanover, and is said to he very nttVnsitrv to 1 
Prussia ; neither, says the Huwvcnan wiitef, ! 
will England approve of it.

Owing to the number of â.*Tv» of wheal ! 
throughout the country which have been j 
ploughed up, and the thinn -x* of much of that i 
which is remaining, it is to lie feared that, j 
under the most favourable circumstance», the. j 
ensuing harvest cannot, upon the whole# In- a 1 
rerv productive one.

There nill lie two gnt t_Tr"~i-nli^ffTT 
malices at Westminster Abbey after the coro
nation, the proi zeds of which are to be de
voted to the purposes of charity.

St. Ices.—Mr. Praed has liecit returned for 
this borough, in the room of Mr. Halse, by a 
majority of eight. At the close of the poll 
the numbers were—Mr. Pread, 256; Capt. 
Stephens, 218. Both candidates are tories.

Maurice O’Connell, Esq. M. P. fur Tral»e, 
hss been appointed a Deputy Lieutenant of 
the county of Kerry.

Upwards of 1,1(H) guineas have already 
lieen subscribed towards removing the chan
cel of the church, and restoring the monu
ment of Shakespeare at Stratford-upon-Ayon.

went into Ins travelling carriage and six, and 
proceeded to l.acliine, escoitvd by a Hoop of 
the Royal Montreal Volunteer Cavalry, under 
the eoinmand of Captain Ermatinger. The 
Montreal Volunteer Artillery, under Major 
Ho toil, were stationed at tin- Uniiidary of tin- 
city, <*n the Larhine toad, and tired a salute 
as His Excellency passed, ( apt tin Ernta- 
tinger** tiiKip tvas lelieved at the Tanneries 
by Major Htmter’a troop of Lachine Cavalry, 
who escorted Hie Governor General to l. i- 
cliine, A iioiH-ommissimi.il r.lficer und .sit 
troopers of the Mmitre.il Volunteer Cavalry 
have act nmpanieil Hi» K*< ellem-y to Upper 
(’ mad.i, ,-s oid-'flien. Mr. anil Mis. Kiln 
and Mis» Bailout will reside at Beauhaino 
until the return of |l<s Excellency from l p- 
perCanada# which, il i* umlvrxtood, mil it 
hi about ten days'”

tfter the !.r*ve«« e\ Montreal mi Monday 
last an Address was presented to Hi» Excel
lency the Governor General, by A deputation 
tro u the Presbytery of Quebec# coiwstifig of 
both defied and lay members.

Tin states that cm Batrmbv,
Sunday and Mmvbv List, a number of politi
cal prisoners weld liberated from the Montieal 
Jail in viitue of the Prodiimiitioil rm Ml) is
sued hy the Governor General. May persons 
who were al»o implicated in the tale rebellion, 
and who bad Red from the province or secret* 
e.l tlieinM Iv'-s wtlbio il, have leaiqt uicd at 
Mot, tre#!,

A Montreal correspondent tft.it*-* that 76 
prisoner» were set ,it liberty in tht comae of 
Saturday and Sunday Iasi. J J. Giro.uni, 
li. Himbvrl, W, H." Suit, and---- Cour
se lee, still remain in jail, £|(QlKMf ««-runty 
being r piired fm each of them, whbfi Las 
nol baeii l n.!er.‘l. L. M. Vigor aim re
main» m conliinmciit.

ÎR IT TWaULiii JtilPÏT.

Latest niTrl.
I.xdoe, - • June 3.
Liverpool, - June 2. 
Havre, - - - - May 30?

Nnv-Virt, - July W 
Halifax, - - - June 23. 
Toronto, • • • June SO

One o’clock, P. M.—The steamer Canada 
has just arrived from Montreal, and we have 
received Courier of yesterday, and the Herald 
dated this morning. They are without any 
important news.

New York papers to th«- 7th inst. contain 
no later intelligence from Europe.

Advices from Kingston Jamaica, to the 9th 
uK. have been received at New-York. The 
Royal Gazette of the 9i!i says, “ it has been 
lecided hy the Honorable House of .Assembly, 
chat the remaining two yean ol the appiffi- 
liceship of the Præ liai Labourers shall lie 
abandoned, and that entire, complete, and 
unrestricted freedom shall Uk<- place on the 
first of August next in this island.”

The Montreal Gazette of Tuesday says :— 
« At seven o’clock, this morning, His Ex

cellency the Governor General, accompanied 
iy the Countess of Durham and family, and 
•ttended by hi* Lordship’s suite, left this city 
for Upper Canada. His *•' vcellency left the | 
steamboat John Bull, and Lnded at the wharf, 
under a salute from that boat, and the battery 

SL Helen’s Island. His Excellency then

The fuilnwin-i is a copy of thv Irtli r fnun 
Mr. Roller, M V., Chief Secretary to IL» 
Excellency the Governor i« Chief, authorising 
th<‘ Attorney General to release the pit-ofteis 
in Gaul vn charges <d liigh Treason.

This letter was read tv all I've prisoner* 
before being set at large ; —

Mum is-at, July 1MH.
Ft-,— ! am ilirr-ctek by His Exceileuey tiro 

Governor Gt'lii-fiil, to desire you L» t.vke the 
necessary measuies for lilierating the st.tr 
pritunera now in the gaol of Montreal, with
out delay, and taking the rerogtiizaro c and 
hail required of them rrroectivgly. In per. 
forming the latter duty yog wilt have the 
goodness to explain to the prisoners and to 
their s -riinties that the Government will h. 
a vigilant eye mi their future conduct ; t 
the slightest manifestation* of disloyally, tur
bulence or sedition will subject the prisoners 
to the forfi-ituit- of their recognizances ami 
their friends to that of tin- securities into 
which they may have the kindness in enter 
in their behalf, and that penalty will on the 
occurrence of any misconduct l-e exacted hy a 
sure ami summary process. It is liowever, 
His Excellency’s hope, that the great and 
unexampled forbearance displayed hy the 
Government in its treatment ofthese prisoner*, 
will be more effectual in preventing any future 
misconduct than the terror of this punishment.

V"ur obedient servant,
Chas. Buller.

Chief S'etretrary.
To the Attor ev General.

The Pni>ula»re of the 5th instant contains a 
detail of the losses eastained by the rebels 
since the 25th November last, in churches and 
house* burned and pillaged by the troops and 
volunteers. The total amount is estimated at J 
£81.935. In the county of the Lake of 
Two Mountains it appears that there were two 
churches, two presbyteries, I convent, 1 
wind-mill, 111 inhabited houses, IÎ barns 
and 168 outhouses burned, and 575 families 
pillaged, the elaiin for which is valued at 
£57,566. At St. Charles, there were 18 ' 
house* destroyed, valued at £1950, and the 
grain and merchandise burnt and pillaged is 
valued at £5330. At St. Denis, the troops 
and volunteers under the command of Col. 
Gore, ten days aft r the repulse on the 23d 
November, out of revenge, burned forty-live 
houses, which, with other property consumed, 
is valued at £ 19,800.— Ileruld.

A MON or THE TIMES.
The lenient course pursued hy «he Execu

tive towards those c harged with treason at 
Montreal already begins to produce its effect*. 
Their alu ttors in Quebec, confident of immu
nity, arc- returning to their forint r piol.tahle 
trade of agitation and intimidation ; and we 
may soon expect again to see the peace of 
every Sabbath distuibed, and tin- order of :-o- 
ciely destroyed hy them.

Tltr loi low in g nerount of a public meeting 
hr Ul on Sunday lust, i.« translated from h 
Canadien. It ‘may be regarded ns a pretty 
« ic.it indication of ‘•coming i-tt ni».*’

Miette rtiniw at *t. mil,
Al a numerous Assembly nl" inhabitants of 

the city u| Quebec, held the Ith July in.dant, 
at 7, 1-, for the purpose of ex pie wing 
11 irir sympathy as well in favour of the puli, 
lirul piksoni is actually embarked in the lutul 
tor their place of exile, as thus* who ate s Ul 
prisoners, and of on fellow citizens who leave 
ft.-d to the United ."tales.

lean Tourangeau, E«j. Notary and Justice 
of the i’eare, was eh sen President, after 
Which the following Resolutio.is were pro
posed from the chair and uiianimously adopted.

1. Resolved, - That this numerous assembly 
-f l!u* c itizens of Quelroc, faithful subjects of 
llir Majesty, have Out met together to ex
press any political principles whatever, hut, 
M t« slily tin ir sympathy and thv it si-ntimenti

" regret, yet at the same time ill hope, to I 
those of uur rountrymeu now embarked for | 
Bermuda, in eonformily So the provision» of ! 
a certain thdinaivepe-sed in Special t'ouiicil j 
in thi* J.I ycai of the Reign of Hei Most Gta- ; 

ns Majesy Vie.otia, t ap. 1.
2. Thai ouv di sire te »er Un it sefli rings 

imrnvdialelv alh vi.ited would have

fired upon them—killing a horse drawing the 
waggni in which the prisoner was, and also 
wounding in two or thiee places the one on 
w hich Mi. Sumner iode. The rider escaped, 
anil arrived in town on 'J huisday evening: 
but Mi. Bennett was taken prisoner, disar
med, ami shortly after wauls, discharged, lie 
proceeded Immediately to Ingeisoli, and col
lected a paity of volenteeis, who started «• 
sea» It el the banditti.— London Gazette.

•"tom llie tJutUc ti.izc-u* ul ycsteidey.
The accounts from Detroit, in the America* 

paper*, are of Hie 8Uth June, at which tin e 
several parties of the refugees had certainly 
landed on the Itiilish shun-. A sloop, which 
they had stolen from i.t-ar Detroit, wai rc- 
raptuied by some Ameiit.ni ntizeas whe 
pnisited her m the steamboat Giatioi.

Frey, one of the bandits who robbed and 
burned the- Sir Hubert Pert, >t»d ior whose 
uppti lieiisioii a reward w as oil v red hy Governor 
Many, was arretted at Ma'sitUm, in the 
State of New Yoik, but afterwards released, 
in coiwequt-nce of threats of giohhing or Ly neb

An attempt to rob the United States Arsenal 
at Dearborn ville, near Detroit, was frustrated 
by Major Weld) und Ltvulcuattt Gardiner a# 
the Vint' il Ft»les army.

The United States Congress has at l*a| 
passed n law to provide for tire examination 
of the butlers vl" steam engines, by st ienûfin 
amt expeticaced nww.

MfUtwsI tVrrtspe.iiili'nee of the QueNe Ua»cire.
Meelrval, July 8th.

w A» l mr to! arquaintnd with military 
led n> t nulle is l cannot give you a description of the

humbly In »»k from Hi* Excellency the Gov- *ham fight yesterday afternoon on the Old 
riuir Gi-m irtl ami High Commissioner lo in«- Mate Course. The concourse of spectators 

medial-ty exercise the poweis, i» him vested, 
hv re»twring to their families and to society,
R. 8. M. howclietle, f . H. Mass..*, H. A.
Gain in. R. Des Rivii-re», B Viger, S. Mar
in s< mit, alul T. M, Goddu, Esquires, oui 
eotinhymi-ii above mentioned ; but fearing 
under existing circumstance* we niirht there
by embarrass Hie steps of Hi» Excellency, in 
wlioni we riiteitaini-nliie cenlidenrr, wi-tou- 
fiifil ouTsv-lvisto recommending Him * the

spectators
»a« immense «and the movements of the troops 
were admiral.ly accomplished. The Hussars, 
in particular, west* adm-tably amiuiylisheé. 
The Hussars, iu pailiewlar, were the admira
tion id the «lious.mils who w itnessed their va
rious evolutions. Major l'eimer’s troop of 
Larhine Cavalry made a fine appearance, su 

*iiiueh so that they were selected ’/ Hi* Ex- 
cellrncy us escort for l,»s own cortege as well 
as fur that of the Countess ami family fro*

(favourable attention of thv authorities to iwiytji 1̂’ ground to the town,
' ‘ * ') an exprès- j Bv the mail this day we have th* Te-liarge they are rsmn.itlfd, and to 

son of our anient desire that V - y maydiefnre 
i long, return . inongit us, in a position equally 
honorable nud act uialo the Guvoremrnl aslo 
themselves.

3. Th.d we also hope that out fellow ci
tizens ejnltd in the i'iiit-d State* may, i-ie » 
long period has elapsed, letuin Iu Vie I'm- 
vinre in tlie same iKisilior, resume their 
places in society and their property, and that 
we look upon this event, «'«moiiied with hie 
return of those exiled to Bermuda, a* hting 
la-st calculated to cement union and confi
dence, an I to conduce to Ilia! state of iicare k 
justice, protêt linn and conciliation which we

That we cannot forget that a number 
of our fellow countrymen, concerned in the 
late events, remain in piison accused of crimes, 
of which we date to hope they may not be 
found guilty, and that we flatter ourselves 
that the result of the ulterior investigations 
will prove a» favourable to them, as those 
already p.-ssed have been to many olheis of 
our fellow citizens, and we solicit fur them in 
all cases impartiality and element y.

5.—That the foregoing Resolutions lie com
municated hy ‘.lie President to the Honorable 
Charles Buller, Chief Secretary to His Excel
lency, and also, hy some authorized means, 
to the prisoners on hoard the Vestal.

(Signed) J. G. Tourangeau.
President.

Quebec, 4th July, 1838.
Attested for a true copy.

Quebec, 6th July. 1838.
Bell*av, Secretary.

Rumours an- thick with respect to warlike 
pr p?rations living made in Michigan for 
another invasion of this Province. A despatch 
arrived from Chatham on Thursday even] 
stating that about 700 patriots had landi 
Sicarta, between Sandwich and Port '

ronto British Colonist of the 5th, which must 

have come hy steamboat to Prescott. It sti
les that it is admitted by all parties that the 
refugees anil pirates have effected a landing 
at Bcnr Creek on the St. Clair, and marched 
•nto the interior as fur as Delaware, within 
about tti miles of Ixmdmi. The number» aw 
variously stated from 70 to 1500, they robbed 
the store of a French trailer on t - St. Clair, 
which is said to have kindled the ire of the 
Indians, a party of whom ptusued the ban
ditti to Delaware, whom they are said to have 
attacked there and killed 16. Two Indians 
arc said to have been killed. The bandits 
were being surrounded by the ladians, and 
from the position they arc placed in, escape 
is impossible.

“ The 3-ltli Regiment had proceeded writ, 
an.! the 83id were daily expected st Toronto. 
The Royal Horse Artillery reached Toronto

and were preparing to march into the intel

The steamer Eagle, which left for Montreal 
on Saturday last, took up about five thousand 
stand of arms, intended for the depots in 
Upper Canada.

A few
Summer were despatched 4Bhr Dr. Will 
who had just been pardonned for his l^^^t- 
trr's treason-information having be^HWn 
that he had again engaged in tne same evil

£ radices. They succeeded in arresting him ; 
ut on their passing through Norwich, he was 

rescued by a party of 20 or 30 reformers, v ho

ralry were doing duty there. At llamilton 
about 4000 militia and volunteers had assem
bled, and about London the militia were said 
to be gathering in vast numbers.

The Theatie at Montreal will open 6» 
Monday next with an efficient company, under 
the management of Mr. Abbott, of the 
Theatre Royal, Covent Garden, and may be 
expected shortly to visit Quebei.

We understand that His Excellency R*Él 
Governor General has appointed the honble. 
Arthur Buller, to enquire into the state of 
Education in the Province, with a view to

Kvide for its mure general extension, by an 
inance of the Governor ami Special Coun

cil.— Gazette.

TO THE EDITOR OV THE TRANSCBIVT.
Since the arrival of the Earl cf Durham, 

the subr-tibers tu the Mercury cannot have 
failed h 'hserve that the editorial columns of 

R,n,.rti ■nd Cvruah,iat Par havc been opened to some depen-ago Ph ^ ............ y f (lent supporter of His Lordship’s Administrv

Ttion, wno doses the public, even to surf*it. 
with womlerful stories of His Lordship, and 
•till »<-re wonderful accounts of some of the 
wowltrlully talented gentlemen imported to 
the soil of this part of the continent of North 
America, to settle the great question of our

r
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difficulties. If the editor of the Mercury tees 
fit t<> i Unit such adulatory effusions as of late 
bnv found place in '..is paner, he should, in 
thttiily as well as fairness, head them us hav
ing Keen “ communicated.”

The man who had assurance enough to 
write the silly article entitled “ The Execu
tive Council,” which ustonislied the guIliUc, 
but amused and disgusted sensible men, should 
have such signet placed ou his productions as 
to nrevent mistake.

The Administration of the Karl of Durham 
must stand or fall by his publie acte, and not 
by the “soft sasvdes” of a hireling writer.

Surely His Lordship is too much a man of 
•ruse to believe for one instant tlmt the writer 
of sin'll contemptible articl ■ i as The Execu
tive Council" and “ VVh< e is the man that 
dare oppose Lord Durham ” can lie of other 
use than to raise questioi. ax to whether His 
Lordship -if he he knotsn to approve of the 
Wine— is not open lo the most palpably gross 
tod unmitigated llatlery.

H*W SUrt.
Quebec, 10th July, 1839.

DIED.
At tierthier, on Uie 1st instant, afier a very long 

illncas, John George McKt-iizic, Esq. sun of Uk 
l»«c Alexander McKenzie. Esq. of Uw Worth Weal 
Company, in I lie JjJi year of his age.

THE LITEKARV TRANSCRIPT
u ruBLiaiiKD

f'eery Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday,
Fi jee Shillings per shiinm. 

it) IM t.li I lSr.HS. ' 
fjH The meekly circulation of the Tran- 

«'MIT, at present amounts to upwards of
K O UR T H O U 8 A X I)
comet ; ntid if consequently offers the most <#r- 
cidnt ml vintages to faisons desirous of girinç | pft «km» ti> Ihe Sale, and Catalogues 
paid tat y ht their advertisements. ' * ~ ' J

ANtPlMND 1 N TELL1GENC K.

MIT Of Ql EMC.

July 7th.
Taft Atltion, Redlington, Cork, Frost-'1 k fft, 
IhrU Mari», Cwrrigall, HatmonH , Maitland

Ship Calcutta, Mi Lay, Livcr|ieol,J. Tibbrt.<, 
Bng Droid, Spence, Whitby, Levey k ttê 
Brig Sinaloa, Duck, Whitby, LeMesurier fr

Brig Sank Flening, Dgvhlxon, London, P. 
McGill k co,

Bark Cents, Galt, Loch-in-|)u hi, ||. N. June». 
Ship Spencer, Birkett, Demvrara, Uenrgi 

Black,
Brigl. Countess of Durham, Stowe, Hart'»- 

does, Leave raft 4- co,
Frig Thomas, Edmondson, WUilehr.se», (iil- 

mour & co,
^ark Ocean, lS'4'bs, Liverpool, Slut pie*

Hng Hope, Slieridan, Cardiff, L*M« «trier fc

Brig Esther. Btuuklc, Stockton, LeMestnior
If to,

flh.
Hark Regalm, Smith, London, Pri<v fc co, 
Fri;; Argo, Greggs, Working!.*., Gihwu à. 

co,
Bark Amphy trite.Wry month, iVm-

Brig Fisher, Sewell, Aberystwith, Syme*

Bark Dibdin, 1 townie, l.-uiffm, Maitland 4r 
ro.

Brig Lawsons, Lawson, Sunderland, Wait, 
land & co,

Brig Buoyant, Crow tile, London, Maitland

Biig Ida, Brarey, Sunderland, W. Price If

Bârk Robert Burns, Mavchell, Drogheda, 
Pembertons,

10th.
Bark Countess of Mulgrave, Kirk by, London, 

Symes fc Ross,
Ship Emanuel, Dearness, London, Price fc

Brig Elizabeth, Reed, Boston, (England,) 
Chapman,

LXNDlNli EX ST. GEORGE.
piitME, fcPRIME MESS pwltk 

kuf'T, Mill# Pastry, Su|nrline .md l ine lieu/, 
vos sale HV tit Wit Ml ttUAk. 

kwh-v, KUi My. 1*3*.

F » U * A I. K.

Jt-sr tty rite sUMvaia.'t,
Ko. It, Notre Dumc Street,

20 BA9*kth l.nwusii ( iieehe,
7i* casks Sit;.- ri it London iwtgr,
70 «Joe. ta ith Ale, 

l-'T I loses Livirpu.il I'iVnika,
ShM holes Soap,

K lihdn Loot Sugar,
3il hoses Pijies,
*1 barrels Roasted Cufflrt,
*) qr ca>ks Superior Shwy XVuv j

Pori. Mid^4, Clare', l.p T.wmffr, kr., in
«uod and Imllle ;

Teas—Hyson, X-umg Hyson, <iunpow-kr, Ta «v 
k»y. liysou Skill, CoiigiMi, mid llohca.

JOHN USHER.
Q-«>-r, 3.4 July, IM*

AUCTIONS.

EHTENSIVE FURNITURE SALK,
WITHOUT RESERVE.

ON MONDAY next, the Hi h iusiuid, and follow
ing Day», at the house of Sir John Caldwell, 
81. Peter Street, next door tv the Montreal 
Bank—

I'M PACKAGES OF HOUSEHOLD FURNI
TURE, consulting of the i realist variety 

and most spl-'iidld as-orlmi ni ever ottered for public 
•ale ill Quebec,—mm h nding from the lord Hroug- 
Imm and Vaux.

Sale each day, at ONE o’clock.
6-T* Conditions—("ASH on delivery.

N. B. —Tlii- furniture «ill be on »1miiv tan days 
and Catalogues «ill be rea

dy atidernl round on Wednesday.
u. Tin t. I. h B.

Qua!**, TUi M>, 1838.

M XU*ALA, SDKItkV. k CHAMPAIGN.

FOR SALE
AttHALl WINE, in pipes,Mid». uiulqr.casks 

Marry do. Pali' and Rnmit, m butte, 
•g. rosV. and octaves i

2t doain Siqiptior Creaming ChoiHpaig*, b'isid’Ay, 
4d dvsifi Cbampaign, various qualities.

r. t.A NOI.Old,
*StU June, |K#t kabrapie St'ecl.

LAND I S*i,
m “ IX1VE ” AMIS »* sHltmtU."

100 *lt**>S. «cry Brigld Miueovado Sugar, 
lilt iiuneheons 1 ,__. — _

Ï. (...n. hcon. j ,k

Ill barn la Cod Od,
HI box.* Bumb lUbius.

Il J NOAH,
31-t May. IKV Hum', Wheel.

ON F A L i:,
«T OUCATLV REum.D DUK K5.

UPPER CANADA PAST Hi FLOUR,
Oil. Paints, warranted, 

tî Tins lan article «ill be soli! very cheap.
Ju*t arnWd,—A beautiful iwftirtment of STR AW ! 

BONNETS ; very fashionable fancy Tuvan and | 
qftil slraw, .In newest diape»

A Coiwigiimelit of Single and Douhlr-Larrelkd ' 
WI NS, all proved and warranted the best ever hr- j 
1 >orted ml*- Canada : to be sold at reduced prêt». ( 

Iron IkiiiuiI ea«.n very clean and well made, hiving 
•ontallied silk Wood», i a-hmere aoA Thibet Wwat 
Mvauls, They will he sold 'heap.

Jt'ST RErrtVED—
? hales W liite and Black Wadding,
4 luie- Pasteboard.

R. Me OMONT.
Uwfse, Sth.fitly, 1H3S.

JUST RECEIVED, AND FOR SALE,
uv me Kvnsi uiwras :

ptHST-HXTE II AX AN All t IMM—Wu.

Natchc Toeclie Snuff,
Atnerii au GvnUeinaii Jo. 
prince's Mixture, Ervwfc R*swr,
Mm ralioy do.
Canister Tobacco*
S paoi-hCut d h 
I.adits’ Twist do. and 
Plug Tobacco, ko. tie,

Tl* if usual Stork of LEA 1‘HER,—of 
Englisli, American, and Canada manufacture, to Ac 

| *nM low fur ('.«Il or approved credit, 
i . I’. PRATT 8t UllOTHER.

foot of Mountain Street, Loner Tuw«.

VICTORIA HOUSE:
(HUB «OUO-tB-roRT—qOEIF.V.)

GEORGE ARNOLD, PROPRIETOR,
JS now open for the reception of visitors. The situa

lion and accommodation - f the pn.mises comVinc 
^vantages uinquallid by any similar estuUUahinviit 
in Quebec, and unsurpassed in the Canadas. I he 
arrangements have been made under I lie immediate 
superintendence of die proprietor, and as the hut 
nines* will be conducted by himself personally, 
every attention will be ensured to those who may 
favor him with their visits. To those gentlemen in 
particular who are connected with 'lie business of 
the port, Uie (duration ol the primées, in ike direct 
vicinity ol ilia ti.eain-Bout XVbancs, aid Cu*unn 
llou«e, offers great advantages ; at.d to the publie 
in general, the irraiigcmenia of the establishment 
are such as lo present every eonv- i.icnrc. On the 
ground floor are an extensive Saloo i end Reading 
Room. On the first floor are two spacious room», 
which by means ol folding doois between, may, who 
ever requirtd, he converted, into one niegnifni ni 
iipartineiit of 70 fret by 32 !iet, at d 15 fet t high ; 
lime11*ion which render it a most uligibk place Ira 
meetings, fcc. The nunercts ajurjinents con
tained in tiic three upp< r sti r:es are fit'i d up fvr the 
accommadation of f.imiliec ai d ii ditiduuls. A spa 
cious gallery on the roof ropimaiuls a splendid yk-w 
of Ihe liarbor of Quebec and the surrounding mun- 
try.

The. Wines and ether liquors of the establishment 
will be of the li at order ; rtf estiment» of a I kinds 
may he had throughout the ilay t hi d k wif. the 
study <if the proprietor, in providing for his -usts, 
to combine inodera'e ebagres, and sup-nor uvi oio 
modatioo.

Quebec, 23d June, 1838. n.
____________ _____ GF.O. ARNOLD.

FT. LAWRENCE HOTEL.

||^ PROUDI.EY rrUiri.s his einrere (banks to his 
Friends and the Publie, for tlic liberal • nrou- 

rag«:nwnt wlikh he has received since he l.ia li ft his 
•!d residence, and hegs to inform them that h. has 

K E MOV E I)
Opposite the old 44 St. Lawrence Hotel,” 

(fronting on the Queen’s and Nnpokon’s XVharrc*,) 
under the sign of the St hiawknie Hot*,.,

B3* lie will have coustanlly on hand II - hesl 
UiqioHS Uie market ran a fluid—Ordinahx on 
the Table each day at ONF. o’clock.

Quebec, 2nd Jqne. 1838

! Moeiier, lull June, 1838.

NOW LANDINf
*Ml) EOH SALE BY THE MJBSC.niBS.M

JIG HMDS. X FRY FINE GENEVA,
27 hlids. Cognac Brandv,

01 LI.KSFIE, J AMIESON k CO.
HAVE ton SALK—

^jt scot ADO SUGAR, lu hhds, tierce» k M.N | 
!— - Clayed do, in boxes.

b<X) kegs London White and Spauwk Urow « '

I.EMFSURIER, TU.STONE k C 
St. feb-r Street, 5th July, 1838

Jjinaica Rum, in puns, hhd*, k qr casks,

Boh: a Til,
Sherry Wine,

t TemrifTe do,
I l inseed Oil, Boiled and Raw,

Upper anada Leaf Tubarro,
Do. Fk.ur, Superfine, Fine k Middling 

bee. Itiih June, 1838
!

WINES.

JI ST RmilVEO, AND FOR SAIL,
HV THE SUBSCRIBERS :—

100 QASES Barton &Gv*stier’s CH'.HGK 
^CI.ARET,—(’arose, laoiilk-, mid.Saint

,,r , ,1*.rn'ul’ ,, . I ' " ccivcd, and offer for Sale, the following*XVincs,
«» cases ( >kl t ugnac Brandy ; | of a very choice description

„ , u i . Al*80’, .. . . . Slicrry, Pale and Brown, in butts, hints, k « task1-. ■
P.n, Skrr, «,,.1 ,n wm.l ind r,p . ,0<1 tod., T

Ml .-,; Brandy ; (r.nch IVhltf Wma Ma.iku.Thhds,
( orks ; XV me Bottles ; Window Glass, assorted , Champ^ne, x

j Hock, n cases yf 3 doze# •

Bark Severn, Vurts, Bristol, Atkinson & co, | M rA%c* Sparkling Stilery Champagne, — Cnetel ( JII.LF.SplF, JAMIESON k CO. have just r-
Brig Richardson, Hunney, Whitehaven, Hrnml ’ ‘ " " ° ‘ "

Svmes if Russ,
Ship William Parker, Sewell, Liverpool,

Svmr# if Ross,
Bark Hope, Small, Gloucester, Pembertons,
Bark Samuel, Smith, London, Price & co,
Ship Celia, Blttuk, Liverpool, I). Burnet,
Brig Emma Zolier, Badcock, llaverford-wvst,

Pemberton Brothers,
Brig Queen, Bourne, Carnuiithen, LeMe

surier & co,
Brig WeMoc, Lowery, Tralee, Pemht rtons,............. ,___________ r_. _____

11th. j Sate by
Bark Hannibal, Davidson, Peterhead, Gil- ' •- r,,‘

mou • & co,
Ship Lang, Atkinson, London, Atkinson &

u- MüMl -U //A r-k, -ci
-|*HF Subscriber begs to acquairt his Friends an1* 

we Puldk. in gw.«ral -Inti he has
KGtIOY E I),

raow HIS LXT STAB**,
|FOR ONE YEAR ONLY,)

TO THOSE
LATELY OCCUPIED BY MR. M‘NIDER,

EABRIQUE STREET, 
tie tie* received per tlic Elrui meria. from 

Lo.xpuN, and Dachfour, from Uaisrot., an ad- 
Mltioii lo his usual assortment of

GENUINE ARTICLES.
J. J. SIMS. 

Apothecary awl DruggitL 
Quehei, 29ih May, 1838,

"IflTo MAS . A V L, 

VETERINARY SURGEON,
J^FSPECFULI-Y announcts to the Oflicers of the 

Ganisou and Gentlemen of Quebec, that be has 
removed into those premises in St John Street, for 
rnerly occupied by Mr Grave, and latterly by Mr 
Nixon,-where he ha» every accommodation for car
ry ng on the various bianchc» of hi* Profession t and 
lie hope», by strict attention and reasonable (."lunge* 
o merit a continuance of that sapport which it shall 
be Ins studv to merit.

N B—Hornes contracted for by the year, or shod 
at the follow ing rates ;—

New Slioes, per set, XO 4 0 
Removed, “ 0 1 6

2ud June, 1838.

| *iie* ; Crate Glass; Paints ; Sponge ; 9-Hi, 11 -Hi 
,fc 541 Chains.

LEMESURIER, TILSTONE k CO.

MADEIRA WINK.
FEW CASKS Howard, March k Co’s Madeira 

1 ^ Wine,—price £70 per pipe of 110 gallons,—for

JOHN GORDON k CO. 
Quebec, May 31, 1838. St. Paul Street.

Que lire. Ifilh June, 183f

Brig Themis, Pickering, London, Price & co, 
Brig Magnet, Anderto.;, Stockton, Price k

Bri» Merchant, Bowman, Sunderland, Symee 
k Rosa,

Brig Ar.n, Chambers, Caernarvon, Syntrs &
Ross,

Bark Clio, Robson, London, Symes k Rosi, | rRmMtM «, ■ ensrnBri, mph'ru, Brown, CrlUT,, Price » c.,j Mu, N H ™VvL.

FOR SALE,
BY THE SUBSCRIBERS : —

SIX HUNDRED Minot* Pea*.
50 cwt Ship Biscuit,
20 barn Iw Boston Crackers,
50 keg* Butter,
30 eav i Salad Oil,
40 casks Hull Cement,
Green and Blue Paint.

DEM KHAR A SPIRITS, GINGER, fcc.

NOW LANDING,
AND FOR SALE BY THF ' VHSCRtBERI— I

0£2 pi’NS. Strong aad Fine-Flavoured Jamaica

79 casks do do do
20 barrels Ginger ;

Hollands Gin, Cognac Brandy, and Refined Sugar.
LESLIE, STUART fc CO. 

Wellington XXi'harf, )
19th June, 1838 \

CIRCULA I NG LIBRARY. 
DEMOVED from No. 5, St. John Street t> No 

2| Fabrique Si*r .

tO ATTENTION.
pRANCIS PALMER, (formerly of Saint John 

Street,) respectfully informs the publie that he ha* 
OPENED A FANCY BAZAAR,

! «t No. 16 Buade Street, Upper Town.—AdtuiVanre

Que lire, 2nd July, 1838.

A'st recuved, and for sale,
At Uie BmA-8tore of Messrs. W. Cowan k So*, 

and at the Office» of the Quebec Gazette and 
Quebec Mercury:—

THE NARRATIVE OF A COMMUTED PEN
SIONER, by J W—r, Ute of the 78U. Rrgt. 

now Sergeant in Lieut-Cclonel Maitland's Battalion 
of Montreal Volunteers.—Price 5s. boards. 

Quebec, 23rd June, 1838.
m7 w II Î T F , "

Hardwarf, Tinware, Paints, Oh., fcc. 
Four doors from the Theatre, St. Paul Street, 

MONTREAL.
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QUEBEC AUTUMN RACES.
I 6:t8.

Vaster the Pat rouan* of 
mi ctceiLKwer the uuvkrhm «wtRnât.

MONDAY, the If.», k TUESDAY, the 4th 
BEP’EMBER, l*M.

n*%r nu,—MttBiuii, ïK«» srrrFMDut.

Her .lfjieily*« Plate of k\fty Utm* <**• j
Kntrance, rive t' *iruls : fiv.it* t *•>> mile* *ni • 

a rfiflanrv. Op.'ii t > all houe* !«red in the » 
Province of Lower Vanaila, tit,it never iv<m • 
-natch, plate m sw*v|v.ukt*s. Weight»—* 
three tear* old, H *t. jlH. ; four yr*. *i *l. ! 
3 Ik ; "live jTf. 8 s*. J* ik ; n% y r». and aged, I 
It) it.

Lato * Part».
RrtMncv Five Dollars, to iv:»i h the Stewires '

will add — |) «ltar*. Fi* e for alt hnr»' 
Wvi’lit for a<‘~ax' f lieue*. III »«. 7 Ik 
Karh year under .tllmve-t 7 II». Mile-tie.il*, 
starting inmi the iti stance. iiculUin-n 
Juter.

T< ijZ Slakes.
Five Dollar* rn»ian -e, v wm- h the St -t/v.AT.Î* 

will add — fhillai». For all Uni sc» !>red tu

Admission Tickets to the Mind House, 
Half-a-Doll ir eai h, lo lie h id at Vie Printin ; 
Odire of Mess». T. Can» Is Co. and at the 

, Slan t.
All carriages admitted on the course U» pay 

■ a quarter o| a dollar each 4- y. Horses, seven
pence halt». nn>.

Il'iurs of starting—Vue o’clock each day.
It i* partu ulariy r. q uslid that tit# dejs h« 

hrenght upon the ('anise.

S » A W A ■ I» • •
Captain I.ont Clarence l’agrt, R.N. 
Colon. I lion. C. tiorv, hi *1.
|/L'tit.-Colonel lireti-itwood, tl.li. 
Captain Hon. K. K. Boyle, I*, ti. 
('.qita.ti lion. F. tV. Viilieia, A. D. C. 
I ap am Ty Iden, H. 4.
|| .n. I» -oi 4e FvmnertuQ, 
té. II. Il* laud, F'quire,
\\. h. Sl’Cord, I.' pure,
C. O. lery, Esquire,
Lieiit.-Cii.il I tiugy,
J. C, Fish r, K»qu.re and Seeretary

Fit ISFKV118

THE LITERARY OAKLAND,
.4 Mmitilj Mupizme,

to Canada*, which huv nêVêi won a, ace tw »* *•» au» »cu»«c
ui QieW, M mlreat, or Three-Rivers.— ,, , .... .
WrigM for »,l 71».; live W»"  ̂ lîïtîî
yrs. 9si. ÿ 4yrs. auia;e<t,Bst. 7lk Heals 
■jrte rmuii the corns.- and a distance.

Five II,'liant entrance, to winch the Stewards 
•ill add —d-wl.tr*. Catch weights. One .
third of a mit -, fi -nlleinen riders. IV inner -llU ‘‘ “ »" * u d"- '<«
W he sold for if'». ' *"*'■ 1,1 Uiu ill'»» wn.cii w-ilti «Mi nifc-e w bi»t.b

Bonnet flnu*r Stoker of -- ft .Ham.
EMranr,» One D -liar. For all hoi«e4 pr..ved 

ta th” satisfaction of toe Stewards to t*e vl

luul a moi ul support »u pubic iiitlui' 
g m e uh! gi-ucroM y, u suitlr ■ il nul be dcrim«> 
pissuiapiu.-us tuU»|V ituv otic of a pure.y lunar) 
nature nut nnU a «Min -poiilii.# il«,i.i of la» 
fWJur.«*i iiM’iil i lending, as i. tioaid, u* f 
specie* <4 ofiail'ii iiutii tliv ». hum of |. dill- ,«l

II. CAKWELL,
J^EMOVEl) irum Palace Street to Fabriqua Street 
‘ >pposilc .he Lpper Town Market.

Quebec, Ilk Ma>, IMIIN.

FASH IONA hi. F ttOOII.
I’llF, Mib«cribus b , to inform Iks public the 

they hau received a *|»leiidi.l a**»oriuieii'. oi 
FqsiltUN UÎI F. tl >i#«>h oi every d«-c.tpiiun, 
MwludiiH Su a >v mid D.metuUl. tto n.c.s m Uw laic*: 
shapes, whieh. with lis* new.at tiauss R bbww, — 
il») mil I»' prépaie») to show nn hulunla). 1 hi 
oUwr liood» are imiw p.i paring, and mil be read) 
lor .«ak «erh rust m«k

IV SV Midi k Ci».
Who lisle also an a«*ortm« i,t of tirntli uien*» 

be>! anJ mint faMsvuakk 6F.At l.lt HAt*.
Mev 11,189.

MO F F A T’S
Lilt- Pill' .hiJ Plvvnix Biller*.

T*I1F. wWriHervbet, jisit rrreiied afresh suput) 
«4 the abuse.

Br.IBi k CHilX I1AMT.
Agei.A

ttueher f»tk M»v. t*W.

.tltiUlSON’8 VMU kML MLDH INK.

Wll()LEbA..r. U HETAlL 
li R ü C t K Y STORE.

'I'llF. SiiU'cribrr, in ir..lining thanks to hie frired» 
and Uc puutu, lor u*; nouial support he has 

received » nee ..v euuuun.ccd business, most rupev 
ludy iiiiims es tliui lie ha* eonmaiuly on Lead S 
clionc Aei-onnein nl tunes, Spirituous Liquors 
Unneries, ke., all wi iln bisi qio.iny.

uuii> juii.nsTON,
I'ortMT nf tin i , pci -1 own Market Place, 
l)|qw»iie U-e l«a«c U .In Jesuna* Baracks

T. k I t k A B V ]
CAM % «if MAktlt, VPhULSTEUe,

.4 ml Liulenakir,
l^f SPF.CTFC 1.1.V inlbnii* his friends and the 

pitblu , lliat lie has runotnl lo k» üti, St. John 
Nin e'. Suburbs, Un house iuinn ly occupied by Mr. 
Allan, boot untl sliue-ioakci, where lie hu|KS by slits 
■IU i.Uuii ami iiioili iu . nuige», V. merit and in* 
rei»t a euniiniiane* ul Un- liU . a. »up|iort he has hi* 
therm n-eeived.

KJ* t on.rub furnished on tin shortest notice, 
(gui lt»»', 2.1.h May. 4<iN.

SOOTCN MARMALADE. '
J1>T ItM F.lt rn.-A fcw ca rs New Mas 

wit sue, .it iV. jars.
i ACOTT k McCONKF.Y.
j Mnetire Mas 31, M.'«. Co Tertiowis.

tliorou »h Canadian l.rred. due mile, start, 
in* fro n the distance post. Ilul/ilaut ri-lei*.

HFCJM) DU. TCI s\>\\, liu stt’TCMBl K

' tin«I ill'll i until.
. » In tl is hope, *t i> propi.'i d. by an Ani t'eur in 

Lt'icrury llurtivult r*. u> Unvote a tea lei'll.t hour- 
lu Un eutitiali.Hi »>l ilk marly ui.uroii u grow.il ,*t J 
'"uii4d.au l.l'rri* u.«, icauin; not Hat a l*. .Usa t.i.r I 
a»ul pr 'inistii ' Hill Uil tu jn Id a i ao i*, lai.t return 1 
for Hu- lai'vur « spend .1 iu i. v’.iini-iig it. H. «l-ie-1 
Wot erriipk to c.nifv-ui, dial lt.e rt-n»i :»wi li wl* h I

__ I the li erurt gudni will, for a :iiu--. U* ilirli d, w»h I
». « »., j bi-prmiijut.f cul|.il and bmr.iwedfrm» Ha-jurtrrn* j

- * Hi e. of»» nr prod a. ;*• t limes | kr*. a« •U'h only uih ;fwrlWIjnrw,u ,lo.'lmhll„jH„ , „U, «.
Will acid - Dollar*. F r.-v !i*r A» lw»t*.*s. , .h „av d. I . a- Ullitk danger hu> Hut Hu y ill . v | 

1 wo ttiilcl, Starting ft oui tit.' ! pmd »» fal'y »* ia rhiir Motive sod, «did., by mi-. 
I* -ntlenifi ri.l.*r«. 11 »L ] pUi-twgm n.i'.iu* lu ur.s Hu g m ofliomnuhl/tnui-1

Hu r.tfell,.''/» r»n i«Ut in... |oiiw «,»»., ••*» »' "2*»!
r.. _ ... ,, , • j ... . tr.iiv.h ol ii atm fl iwer» a* ri« It ml t luiiaMt s*iKMTOrc I.„ IMIan. in, .,11 h,.„v, *«,. < .....  K j
f ir the property »f Her Majesty * sn!r,-t« ! n, h , ,,, ,,|ir. a i,. • r. m-wikly.

One heat of »

N <• T IV K. ________
'VHP. enhw-riVars, pr.ural \% i»!e f.*r MorisW» j JAM i. N u U ,s ^ ( h,

Pill», hail- •ppoi.ilnt WlLUtM W»*ITTV»IH,| rnwir.
Tub-Agent fur Uw l pPv. fowu. No. .>?, kt. Job.. | ^ '* 1 ” '1
^Urt., CMASPI.AIK SIBEKT, I.OWCR TOWH,

i ra.t.F k I n- (jH ATl.Fl I. for | ast favors, bvg* Ir me to call the 
That the poMi. msy l*.' aid*- to f.rri swiiw ide-n of utii-Hlnu of In* I «irons a. d u <• Public to he 

tlorreon's Pilb by th tr great consumption, M«- !••»- *,0<'k ' . iifii iionary. kr. winch In- at prevent has
kiwmg calculaii"ii was inuik- by Mr. »V IM., I'l.-rk w' hand, an.I '•hit'll, lor larie.y, lia.our and quality 
.o t v.imp Oilier, bun creel House, in a p. riod .4 « «'•' *' ‘U»pa*»td.
'iv Vr.u*. (part in>1 v of Hu- inn tint- M timii"* ! II*- would partieulurly recommend Ihe following: 
Fills ti .ft- tn cu b.-fi'ic ill- public,) Ha- viunln-r «4 l.utxuu—Pr ppr-rinml, «'ii.oamon, Cayenne, t*w- 
staui;'!. « lit. rt'dfurtluiMkduiiie aiiiJ.mleJ tu Uu>* : g.-r, Bath au< luiiuui.,
million,nine hundred, and mu thousand. I < nNS Et iions—AMnut.tv 4'omfita, f'oriandcr, Car-

Tlir oi»).*.-» in placing tin fur.-gotng t’vh’re the 1 raw ay Sc <1, kr. 
public h l«f itcd.nv i s r. ir.'ii* tic | illuain: jvei-rlul Cism — L'iy*talliz«d, Ho.thounU. Acidulated, 
argument in favour of Mr. M iri*.m's sy*t«m, uid 1 Bailey Sugar, kv.

win, li tin- pu'*i.r .ht t. ni ion is dirut't 4, namely, 1 Ir ». t hs.aus—Jt-Hiei*, Ja-is, Marmalade, 
if. if it nus only by Iryir g an Mifmcuou» pugil.v. wont Water, tinier B.-. r, lumottads, Lemon 
miiiic.nc to nicti in in ill that the tnitli of tin* Syrup, in bottle—< nr tr. 
llyran *v‘t. m could y wililv I.»*.- been establi»li-j M'frmMit' akes—I’liin nd <'mnmr»nlcd ; Fresh 

< d. I', i* e'eir that all l h- nudicaJ men in I'.ngland, j l .ikra of .ill kind' iilw.iy* on liai.,I- 
iitiIr* world, put topetli-r, haven at tried a system Csvckek*, Wine and Water Bm-uiu-, ke. he. ie 
of vcj’tl.ihU- purgati.m L* est. nt and in niaimer | barrel.»
pnscriU-d bj tn ll>It. Ilmv, tliereforc, can I tfid, -.% li.,in'he rou cry carefully attended to. 
tf. y (muchl »'ind.v.d »nUy)kiio* thing abu>;» ! t'u.Lic, HI*1 May, l<t1 
Fa-estent «4 fs proper 1rs

the i;i;dim;i: inn.

>, an l iu 11vit posSe-. . e M,,g:,nr,c eorrcepoodn.g toll.i ab ti-;
l‘> t.if the usual »ar.e-.) of pn try

residin' iu the (
tinn for oof culctidar m.mVt |*r«*vr"oo» I» ! in< the usual sorte'.y of p 
theso races, lï.vr rotm.l tin- r ur* -, an I a I U:»l ,l« tci.es, liisto.-ivsl and li- ti’i 
iistaner. (r.Mitlemen riders, To clo-r* and *r.. mlr a mu ..an eal or phi 11 
name on Ih ■ 3rd Anm*t. !Ip:*cs to In» »hi.!i, by bbndin.; i-i.trueUon w.H. 
handievp.) -1 by Ihe Stewards-to lie shown 1 rttnl- r the Migaz.iv a lit c.nn.-ri

NEW < O.NFF.CTIONARY STORE. 
An. b'i, Sf. Join Street.

'jpiir sutorrilim mo- . .-pvetfully intimate to their...... . ! rill, vulombcrsto-e'. ; velfu'.ly intimate to their

. M »r ,«  ..... 'f ...........much.,... .i., ,.| l.i.hti.l.
* .!»,.■ Mm>. rt ’!■' tfw of III.' < u’Cwfa
bif, fit s' th- d - i*U«-t Plaie, Lon r town, v.l, . sri.iT *■ McCmui/rv

m th-* cours.* at two, r. m. on the -27tli Au- 
<uit, and wei ;hts declared on the fojiowin • 
day. Ten hor.*-s to slut, or no face. Wn,- 
oer to he sold for one hundred sovereigns.

Quebec Stake*.
Piet Pound* entrai: p, to which the Steward# 

will ad l — Founds. Free for all »ior*es ; 
second hors™ to save his entrance. Weight# i order, fiuin ilu- ruui.ti 
M in the Trial Si ikes. Two mile hi-att, »’Uid u» »o -n a* a ■ .11" 
starting from the distant. A winner of I L?,e ba'n ul' «"'•-«Mo guaranU

n for the study ; 
l! a»tlw Jraw n’-roout. t » tli Isllti i4 whii Ji, ; 

however, it is of cour*, in in- pn'i ulnly designed.
The w .iL w II « •.-i«t of fori) - .glü royal ue'a»„ 

p 141 -», and will lie prin'id on good pa.-i r, with | 
U-autifuIncw type, and n at fan a style *' it i* pi

ts bi d at Three Dollars '
a year Li r.ty subscriber»—p -vagi I» mg, a* mat-1 
Irrofcuurw, a tided to tl.'1*" who favour 11* nith | 

"Ih lir«. numb, r will In - 
nt numltr of snWrib -« | 

Lave been ob ain-.-d to g iarant. e a rt iinburst hk 4 | 
m race lo carry 7 lb., an,I of tm race. 14 I •»**. *' ">* m rt,"ir*1 “f" j
'.b. calra. Three lion,,-, to start, o; no race. , ™„c,t hT„, th, w„. ■

Garrison PUif of — Pounds. aricc <4 ti e nmtli numb ., between »ih.c'.i pi riwil a:rJ |
F.atranre Five Dollar* : For all horse* bona | die pubVition of ti,c wclf h, it i* eonU. iitly a ] 

fide the property of Otfrersof the Army, tint all sulM-r.pnoii-» W.ll H i t. V.iully pat l-

(KV til" M ;rk«-l PI 
i »--ry at Will ion will )« paid 11 thuse who UiaV fa»ir 
biin wiHi tlieir support.—B* ardin-r at’d Ivdctng in 
r. ‘.«t'fi-il'lt 1er.»*.- N It. tiuod Stabling.

ItO ARDINc; ESTABLISH MI NT.
^Jl»:» M.XV I V N (i'uriiv ly 1 ■ igli'un) n . pictf-il y 

ampininta tin I'nMw- tl .it *lu- ii.iendt r41.11 
ope .ling a Itoailii-g I'.MabL.lui" i»t in t!ie II'-'Jn- | 
formerly «w-i-iipi»d by Sir .1 .lui I'aLlwi 11, M Piter 
St ret. Iu»wir Town and hopes by strict aUcntiu.; 
tn merit a .-l..ire of I'ubln favour. 
ki“Tlw Sub ling attailicd tu t?* ekovr pruni«t -

and L'vntti lionary as u»i-al
Si t IT f; McCONKF.Y.

Wu. bre. !>' May. I‘*38.

sr.e mont-i previous to the nces. Weight 
as in the Trial Stakes, i he winner of any 
race tn carry 7 lb. extra. Mile heats, Mart- 
-aj from the distance. (I -ntlemen riders. 

lieaten Plate.
Vtr all horses beaten at this meetin?. F.n- 

traace Five Diilars, to which the Stewards 
will add — Dot I at s. Ileats once round the 
course, and a distance. To he handicapped 
by the Stewards.

order 0» Rl'HSINO.
First Day Qu-en’s Plate—Ladies’ Purse 

and Trial Stakes, altern ite heats,—Scurry 
Stakes,— Bonn-t Run ge Stakes.

Sac own Dav :— Hurdle Race, His Excel
lency’s Cup,—Quebec Stakes ;m I (1 «rrison 
Plate, alternate heals,~ Beaten Plate.

N.B.—The Rules and R -gulations nf these 
Races may be had at T. Cart & Co.’s Print
ing Office.

None hut subscribers of Five Dollars to en 
ter a horse.

No public money givn for a walk over. 
Horses to be entered for the first day’s races 

before twelve o’clock on , at Paym ’•
Ratal, Kaplaaad

Sluuld tie hope if the publisher of the surer»' 
the undertaking Ik: r ili/.r.i, K i* intriid-d tu unlar;- 
ami beau"if) the wail» with Mu«ir, l.ii’raviiig-, k -, 
sj a* tu tender it unaurpsserd b y any A meric, n 
publication.

The Masazine will Iv printed and puMishcd by 
llw? undersign, d, at M-antrral, by Whom allletUr*. 
and order», pustnge paid, w iU be •'tended to wi;|i 
gratitude end p me mail).

JOHN LuVF.U.
Montreal, 18th June, I83S.

BEOO if URQUHAUT.
IJF.C» to intima'i? to the public, that they have ojien- 

i d and etocku-il with Ffish Medicine.*, of t.» 
finest quality, that Shop

A'o. 8, Nolle Dame Street, Lower Toum; 
(formerly occupied bv the late l>R. ttont uTS,) 
where they intend carrying on die business of

CIIF.MISTS and DRUt.UISTS 
in all ill brandir.*, end hope by strict attention to 
business tu merit n 'lure of public patronage.

TIIKY HAVE FOR SALK—
Very superior Stoughton Billers,
Black, Bed, and Copying Ink-,
Ship' Medicine Clients, compli te,
Soda Water and lemonade from the Fountain 

and in Bottle.
Moffat’s Life Pills and Ph-xuis Bitters.

Kuebcr, 17th May, 1838

T. COWAN,
BOOT AND fill OF. MAKF.n.

13, ilaude Steely Vjiper Town,
|| \S on bai il n , Luire Assortment of La ilk: •* and

lirnlbinr- 
rat- workmen.

B J" 11rder-executed 
<|u«brc, .'»ih June, IH M

Boor* am» Sitiii:* nud- by fini- 

tl* sliort-sl (1 »'.i,e.

W U. L 1 A M «IKK V.,
Roof «NI» SH«»E MANUFACTURER,

So. If», fabrique Street,
I^F.SPI’.r I FT I I.Y inform* lu» Friend* and the 

f'ublic that hr ba.- n n i»rd from London n ehu.ee 
aisoi tim-nt of articles in hi* line, among which are 
Mai k Buck mid curried Uoat Skin*, ul a superior 
qualny, for Ui-ullemi n’s Summer Boot.*, wluvlt will 
be made up in Dm- first s'yh- and on tlic shores! nutke. 

t|urbrc, 31 si May, 1HÙH.

FOR SALE.
\t> EXCFIXENT ASTRONOMICAL CLOCK 

by Parkinvon k Frudsliam. Londun ; a Two- 
Day UIIKiiNUMETEIl ; and 4 Supuior SIMI’IE- 
SOMLl F.lt, at

MAIITYN’S
Chronometer Maker, kc. kr

St.Peter StreM, 37th Jan.

10VU THOUSAND DOLLAR*
REWARD.

1 WIIF.UF.AS Wm.mvm Coat»*, of the City of 
Qui k-c, la c Fir*' Te 1er, of 'In Branch of the 

Mtntnuil Bank, eslabtirhcd at Muibcr, stands 
vl ..: »d with feloniously sYal.ug, in tl.i mont) of 
11 binary la*:, Irom the Off.ec ul Hie raid Bant of 
timber, a large quantity if note., of the Montreal 
Bank, amounting in tlic whrlr »o urarly Ten Thon- 
«and I’oundscurrency; and whereas the said William 
Toutes hath h-t n committed I» il r common jail of 
the District of Quebec, to lake bis Inal for the «aid 
uffi ncr, and whereas tlic pn iter part cf the «aid 
Notts so stolen, a* afor'n.t1, lias ml been found or 
traced ;—Notice is licn by g.tcn, Unit tlic above 
reward of

ONE TIIOVSAND mi NDS 
rurrenry, will lie paid to a- y p. rum nr |*r*one who 
*hall gin information by which the whole of the said 
stolen properly shall hr recovered, ami a proporti
onate part nf tin- abate Hi v ,»rd according to amount 
which may be so found ard rt-ccveml upon applica
tion In Hie ni'du signed at -h< nlhcc of tl r said Bank, 
in s. Ivter Street, in tlic ri’v of Quebec.

K. SIMPSON, faehirr.
N B—Tlie Noirs atoli n nn- p-r'nclp.ally Notes of 

lOOdid'ar*. M) dollars and 50 dollars rath, of thê 
Montreal Brink, payable at Quebec.

Itumstl AND II’AI.IAN MARBLE Cll'M 
NEV PI LUES, for Sale by

Richardson Browne,

Quebec, fith May I83tt
Hope Street.

S A RI U F. L TOZER, 
BUTCIIF.il,

Stall No. 1, Urn.* Town Market, 
I1ECS re rpcctfullf to return th-.nk* to his friends 

and ihe pul tie for th- liberal wipport he has hith
er! > received; and takrsth s opp "tunit y of Informing 
tln-m that lie ha* always on hand Corned Rounds of 
B ef,Brisket*, kr.-, als-, Mutt m for Saddles and 
Haiinrhcs, nil of the vny best quality 

Quebec, 1 S'il January, 1H38

raiNTrn and rt ri ishvp rvrnv tovsbat,
THURSDAT AND SATMSDAT, RT

THOMAS J. DONOUGÜ U F,
At the Oflke No. 4, 8L Antoine Rtrec'y Wading la

«d*


